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Decision No. ·23122 -------
m-OBE TEE 1U.ILRO.m COMMISSION' OF TEE' ST~ O? C.AI.IFORNIA. 

In the Uatter 01: tho A:pp11oat1o:c. or ) 
COAST COUNT IES GAS &. EIZeTRIC COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, tor an order o~ the } 
Ra1l%'oad Comm1ssion attthorizing it ) 
. (a). to sell and transter to Col~ia ) 
Steel.Comp~, a corporation, the ) 
properties reterred to in thi3 a~p11ea-) 
t1on; (b) to ab~don its p1~~barg } 
artificial gas plant and write otr the ) 
di1'~e::-ence between the salvage velue, ) 
and book veJ.ue thereot under Property ) 
Abandoned· Acoount {fl32. ) 

Application No. 159~5 

w. F. 7Iillimnson,. Wallace &. Vaughsn, 
by::!. L. Vaughan, tor applicant. 

LOU'rTIT, COUM'!SSIOm:R: 

O:?INION' 

Coast Counties Oe.s a:ld Electric Company- asks pe:-mission 

to sell and transter to ColUQb1a Steel Comp~, the propert1ez re

terred to in. this o.:ppl:!.cation. and a'be:c.doll its P1 tts'btn"g gas plant 

8:!ld. charge the d1~erc::.ce between the salvage val,ue and boo~ ve.1ue 

'thereot to Aocount No. 132, "Prope=ty Abandoned," and em.ort1ze such 

charge over a period o~ ten years. 

Coast Counties Gas end :E:leetrie co::npellY' is a public 

utili ty engaged in s'Upply1:lg electricity and gas in the counties ot 
Santa Cruz, lw!ontere:r, Santa Cla:a and Sen Benito, and supply1ng gas 

in the County ot Contre. Coste.. Sinoe the ad"1cnt ot natu:-al gas t.or 

se%'Viee to its eonsumer$, the e.rt1~101al gas ~l~t operated by it. 
I 
I ''', 

at Pi t'ts'burg has been temporarily' abandoned. \ It is ot record that 
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" 
'" 

the plant is not needed 'tor ste.ndby purposes because there is ava11-

able to applicant natural gas rrOll both the coast trws:miss1011 l1:o.e 

o~ Pacit1c Gas and Electric Comp~ and the vall~ line o~ th~ 

Ste.nderd-Paeiti c Gas Pipe Line COlllpe:DY. 

It appears that the COl~1a Steel Co~pacY has ortered 

to purchase the land. (about 2_95 acres) on which the Pittsburg pla:c.t 
- ~ 

is si tttate and :part o~ the plant ~or $25,000.00 (EXh1 b1 t "A"). 
. " .. . .. 

In ZXh1b1t "B" the book value and the depreciation as 
.. 

of: Se:ptember 1, 1930 ot the Pittsburg gas plaut ot applicant is re-

ported as tallows: 

Book Val.ue 

Lan~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 6,O~.~2 
Production equipment ............. 43,,762.75 
Boiler plant equ1pme:c.t....... 28,970.84 
Gas production equipment ••• _ 125,407.79 
Gas storage equipment....... 52,104.13 

De"Ol"ee1 e.tiOIl 
* 

7,256.92 
3,085.4l 

20,905.13 
3 z 279.59 

T.he record does not eonelusivel1 show that the 

$256,329.93 represents the cost or the properties that a.-e betng 

abandoned. or that $34,527.05 retlects t~e accro.ed dep:ec1atio::::z.. T'.c.ese 
. , 

matters are now the subject ot turther investigation. Pending snch 

1:nqu1:7 e.:c.d determina.tion, a.ppl1cant as~ that 1 t be perm! tted to 

sell the properties described in Exh1b:tt, "Aft. I see no objection to, 

the granting 0: such request end indieati~ to appl1eent on what 

basis the :let investment of: its P1 ttsburg::~Gas plt.llt 1:reY' be charged 

to Account No. 132, "Pro,Pel"ty ~e.ndolled," and amortized thrOu.gh 
~ " 

charges to operating expense aocount No. eol,~preciation ~dj~t-

::10nts." AeeoUllt No. 132, "Propert7 Abendoned," ::-eads: 
~ " 

~is ace~t is intended as a ~ueponse account 
in wh1ch~ to includo tempore:-ilY', when ~o authorized by 
the Commission, losses on gas t1xed e~p1tal :retired'f:r~ 
sorvice when not prOVided tor by the, depreciation reserve 
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or by insurance or included as a debit to o~erating 
exponse account 861, ~preeiation adjustments", 
which soe. (See also. beJ.mlce s:llee~ accou:::.t 241, 
"Depreciation reserve.") 

Applice.tion "ror pemiszion to use this account 
should be accompanied by a stateme~t containing a 
tull explanation with respect to the items which 1t 
is proposed to charge there,to, the period over Which 
and the acc~t$ to which it is p~opo3ed ~o amortize 
such charges~ Unless otherwise directed by the Com
::liss1on, losses on gas ~xed capital ehsrgedtoth1s 
aocount shell 'be amortized by eherg:1ng operating ex
pense account 851, ~preciat1on adjustme~ts.~ 

JzJ:3" charges to Account ~o. l32, "?roperty AbSlldone~," 
. 

presupposes that the accounts o~ a utility have been properly k~t, 

in that the cost ot pro~ert.1 retired prior to the abandonment ot the 

proper~, the net cost ot ~Aich is to be charged to sa1d Acc~t 

No. 132, "Property Abandoned,l9 has 'beon credited to t1xedcap1tal ac

counts end that the utility has set up a proper and adequate' de,re

ciation reserve. The emount 'Which ~ be charged to said Account., 

No. 132, "Property .Abando:l.ed,," is the invest::l.ent in the:: property , 

abandoned less a proper depreCiation reserve and salvage. It the 

de1)reciation reserve on. the 'books is 1::ladequate, it zhouJ.d be ad

justed, tor an inadequate reserve means that some time during the 

past the company~$ surplus has been overstated. 

under ord1n~ eeeo~ting practice, the investment in 

abe.:c.doned property is a c:b.a.rge to operati::.g expenses or to p::-o:1 t and 

103S. '\Then such investment is unusualJ,y large, the Com:nissioI:. has 

j?ermi tted the writing ot't ot such amounts over a period ot '1'e~i:s by 

oharges to operating expenses. Q,uestiollS o't writing o't't sueb.: amountfl 

have uSIlall.y been incide:.tal to the t'1x1ng 0-: rates. In this 1:l-

stance, applicant's rate~ a:e not betore us tor readjustments. On 

what basis the compsny' w1ll ill the tuture u:-ge th1 8. Co:nm1ssion to 1"1% 

rates is not disclosed by the record. I believe, however, t~t 
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c.pplictmt shoUld be put on notice that the s::nortizatio:c. ot t:b.e 1n

vestae:c.t in a~ando:c.ed prope~ is tore1g:c. to ~ates tixed on the 

:present value or :p=operty, because the prope:wty is no longer in ser

vice. In other words, it applic~t were betore us tods1 urging t~at 

its rates be !ixed so as to yield a return on tAe present value or 

its properties, such value would not include t~ abandoned property 

and thereto~e the~e would be nothing to amortize. It the:etore does 

not seem to be tmrea..sonable to ::equire appl1cant to stipulate that 

it it h~ea:ter urges the Commission to t1x rates on the basis or the 

then ~re~ent value ot it:. prope~1e$, 1t Will exclude tl"om. its prol'er

ties the 1nvest:lent in its P1~sbUl:"g gas plent and exolude trom op

erating expenses ~ ~ount necessar,r to amortize the investment 1~ 

such ple.:lt. 

I 'be11eve the compa::tY' shottld 'be per:c.1 tted. to eharge to 

Account No. 132, "Propert7 Abandoned," the aetual cost ot the pro:per

ties abWldoned, less proper accruod depreeiation,which sAould t:l:'om 

time to time have been ehe::ged to o,erating expe:c.ses aud wh1eh~ i~ 

not so eherged, should now be adjusted through prot1t and loss, ~d 

1e3s the estimated sal. vase value 0: the :pro:pe~ to be abe.:c.doned. The 

amount that "f1J1q be charged to :'8.1d J.ceou:c:~ No. 132, "Property A'b8:l

doned,ft will be ~1xed b~ a supplemental order. under the prOVisions 

set rorth in this opinion end order, such amount mey be amortized over 

a period 0: ten years on a six percent sinking tund basis by ap,pro

pr1e:~e charges to operating expenses. 

I hereWith 3ubr.ttt the ~ollovring torm. or order. 

Coast COWlties Gas and 1nectr1c Comp~ b.enng asked 

pe~ss1on to sell t~e pro,er~1es described in ZXh1b1t "Aft to 
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Columbia Steel Com:;eJ:r9' end. to aband.on its Pi ttsb~g ges plcnt and 

write ott the d1ttere~ce between the salvage value and tho book 

value thereo~ under ACCO'lnt No. l32, "Prope...-ty Abandoned," a public 

hear1nghav1ng been held and the Co:miss10n being ot the Op1:c.10n 

that applicant should at this time be permitted to sell said proper

ties and to abandon 1t:s ?1ttsbnrg gas plsnt end that 'the emOUD:t 

that m.e::r be charged to Aceow:::t No. 132, "Proporty' Abendoned," 

should be do~er.m1ned by a supplemental o:-der, theretore, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED tAat Coast Cotmties Ga3 and 

Electric Comp~ mI':1' ~ on or be::"o:-e December, 31, 1930~ sell end. ' 

trans~er to ColU'l:.b1e. Steel Co:npa:IlY' thl!) properties described 1u 
,- . ' . 

ZXh1bit "A" ::"11ed 1:r:. this proceeding and abancIon its Pittsburg gas 

plant,' proVided that only suc:!l a;:nOllnt as r:J.a'1' be hereet'ter deter.n1ned 

along the lines indicated in thG :toreg01ng opinion ~ :be charged 

to AeeoWlt No. 132, "Property Abandoned,,t' and amo:otized dur1nge. 
.', ' 

'0'.. -.... " 

period ot ten yeus trom the date horeo'!, 0:0. a siX :;>ereent s1nld.ng 
'" ," - .. ... 

tund basis, by charging the sn:lui ty to Aee runt No. a5l.,"Depree1a-

tio~ Adjus~ents.w 

IT IS :::omEBY io:a:r::a:E:R ORDERE!) the.t t:!le :pemiss10:t here-

by gr-e:c. ted to charge the a::lOWlt b.c:-eatter detel"mined to Account 

No. 132, "PropertyA'bandcned.," is U,Ol'l the condition that Coast 
. . 

Counties Gas and Electrie Company' tile e. stipulation that it 1 t 

herea....~er urges the Co::o:nis3ion to 1"iX rates O::l. the basis 01" the 

then present value of i~s pro~rties, rather than on the historical 

oost ot said properties, it will exclude ~am its pro,ert1es the 

investment 1::: 1 ts Pi ttsbtU"'S gas plant and exclude :trom ~erating 

expenses any smount neeessar,y to ~ort1ze the 1nves~ent ~ such 
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plant. 

~e ~orego1ng opin1on ~d order are hereb~ approved 

and ordered t1led as the opinion end order ot tho Railroad Commis

sion ot tho State ot Cel1:o=n1a. 

DAZro at Sa:1 :Francisco, Calitorn1a, th1.s J~t?tA~ 
ot ~,.c~£A>r:' 1930. 
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Commiss1oners. 


